July @ Orangevale Library
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

10 a.m.—6 p.m.

10 a.m.—6 p.m.

10 a.m.—6 p.m.

1 p.m.—6 p.m.

10 a.m.—5 p.m.

3

4

CLOSED FOR
[HOLIDAY]
10

11

5

6

7

Storytime 10:30 a.m. (family)

Job Coach* 1—3 p.m.
(adult)

Mixed Media Art Journaling
10:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. (adult)

12

13

14

Job Coach* 1—3 p.m.
(adult)

Minecraft Gaming* 2—4p.m.
(school age)

20

21

Job Coach* 1—3 p.m.
(adult)

3rd Saturday Local Author Visit
The Grace Simms Trilogy and
much more with Author Danna
Wilberg 1—2:30 p.m. (adult)

Storytime 10:30 a.m. (family)
Vegetable Safari 2-4 p.m.
(family)

17

18

19
Storytime 10:30 a.m. (family)

Third Tuesday Adult Painting –
Art Practice *
5:30—7:30 p.m. (adult)
24

Youth Art Journaling
3:30– 5 p.m. (school age/ teen)

Reading Takes You to the
Movies! 2—4 p.m. (school age)
25

26

27

28

Magical Mary’s Everywhere in
Wonder Show 2—4 p.m.
(family/all ages)

Storytime 10:30 a.m. (family)

Job Coach* 1—3 p.m.
(adult)

Book Club 1:30—2:30 p.m.
(adult)

31

LEGOs & More
3:30—5:30 p.m. (School Age)

Orangevale Library, 8820 Greenback Lane Ste. L, Orangevale CA 95662
*Registration required. Library programs are subject to change, visit www.saclibrary.org/events for additional information.

July @ Orangevale Library
Kids
FAMILY PROGRAMS
Family Storytime
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. ages 0—5 years
Babies, toddlers, preschoolers, and their caregivers are invited to join us for songs, rhymes, and stories
designed to build early literacy skills!

Vegetable Safari
Wednesday, July 11, 2—4 p.m.
Learn about what animals eat, make animal masks, and cook up a fresh summer salad!

Magical Mary’s Everywhere in Wonder Show
Wednesday, July 25, 2—4 p.m.
Come witness amazing acts and feats of skill with Magical Mary!

LEGOs and More
Tuesday, July 31, 3:30—5:30 p.m.
Build it! Join us for free play with Legos, Lincoln Logs and Citiblocks. Whether you are a building expert or a
building novice, we've got you covered.

SCHOOL AGE
MINECRAFT GAMING*
Thursday, July 14, 2 p.m.
Enjoy this computer game filled with mining, crafting and exploring! Play with new friends on our own library server and enjoy cubed snacks!
This program is for students in middle and high school; registration is encouraged.

Reading Takes You to the Movies!
Thursday, July 19, 2—4 p.m.
It’s all about audience participation! Yell at the screen, throw props and more while participating in our
interactive viewing of Jurassic Park. Recommended for ages 10 and up.

Teens
Youth Art Journaling
Thursday, July 12, 3:30—5 p.m.

Adults
Job Coach*
Fridays at 1 p.m.
Meet one-on-one with a volunteer job coach who will help you look for jobs, navigate on line applications, create an effective resume and more! Each appointment lasts for approximately 60 minutes. Participants are
encouraged to make a reservation online.

Mixed Media Art Journaling
Saturday, July 7, 10:30 a.m.
Use your imagination and all kinds of mixed media to create a free-style art journal. Both inexperience and lack
of talent are welcome! The Friends of the Orangevale Library will provide an art journal and supplies to create a
place for creativity to unfold.
Please note that supplies are limited, so feel free to bring your own too.

3rd Tuesday Adult Painting—Art Practice*
Tuesday, July 17, 5:30 p.m.
Adults (ages 18+) are invited to practice and explore techniques with acrylic paints or drawing. Space and supplies are limited. Generously funded by the Friends of the Orangevale Library.

3rd Saturday Local Author Visit—The Grace Simms Trilogy and much more with author
Danna Wilberg
Saturday, July 21, 1—2:30 p.m.
Join us for the next installment in our 3rd Saturday Author Visit Series featuring author Danna Wilberg. Dana
wrote the romantic suspense Grace Simms Trilogy that includes “The Red Chair”, “The Grey Door”, and “The
Black Dress.” Dana will share her writing journey, how her stories came about, and how she transitioned into
script writing and film making. Dana has earned several awards for her short films which have all premiered
locally at the Crest Theater.
Book Sales will follow the program.

Book Club
Saturday, July 28, 1:30— 2:30 p.m.
Join us for a great book conversation and make new friends! This month, we are reading “A Gentleman in Moscow” by Amor Towles. In all ways a great novel, a nonstop pleasure brimming with charm, personal wisdom,
and philosophic insight. This book more than fulfills the promise of Towles’ stylish debut, Rules of Civility. Pick
up a copy starting June 23rd at the Orangevale Library.

Do you like getting crafty and drawing? We’re calling all middle school and high school students to join our
teen facilitated art journaling program. We will provide tools and snacks, and you can provide the artsy
skills! Provided with generous support of the Friends of the Orangevale Library.

Orangevale Library, 8820 Greenback Lane Ste. L, Orangevale CA 95662
*Registration required. Library programs are subject to change, visit www.saclibrary.org/events for additional information.

